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DIETRICH v. ELY et at.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Seventh Circuit. May 31, 1894.)

No. 146.
LANDLORD AND TENANT-ACTION FOR RENT-SET-OFF-RECOUPMENT.

Damages for malicious prosecution of suits for unlawful detainer cannot
be set olI or recouped in an action for rent, since such damages do not
arise out of contract, and are not connected with the subject-matter of the
suit

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Northern
District of Illinois.
Assumpsit by Sumner S. Ely and William H. Ely against Th:>sa

Dietrich to recover rent. Plaintiffs obtained judgment. Defend-
ant brings error.
Under a certain indenture of lease bearing date the 28th day of May, 1888,

between the parties to this action, the plaintilI in error held possession of the
demised premises from May 1, 1889, to April 30, 1890. Prior' to the latter
date, the defendants in error demanded new terms and additional rent, which
the plaintilI in error declined, but continued in possession after the term
against the will of the landlord, claiming right so to do under an alleged
agreement, which the court below found not to be sustained by the evi·
dence. The landlord, during the year following, brought some four or five
suits against the plaintilI in error in unlawful detainer, which resulted in
voluntary dismissal of some of the suits, and in favor of the plaintilI in
error witb respect to the others. Subsequently, possession of the demised
premises was regained, and the defendants in error brought suit In the court
below to recover rent under the lease for the year ending April 30, 1890,
and for the use and occupation of the property against the will of the land-
lord for the year ending April 30, 1891. The plaintiff in error pleaded the
general issue, and gave notice thereunder of set-off for damages and injuries
by her sulIered by reason of the willful, malicious, and wrongful institu-
tion and prosecution of the suits of unlawful detainer referred to, which
damages she prayed might be olIset against any sum found due the defend-
ants in error.
Henry M. CobUI"D., for plaintiff in error.
Charles E. Pope (Kirk Hawes, of counsel), for defendants in error.
Before WOODS and JENKINS, Circuit Judges, and BAKER, Dis·

trict Judge.

JENKINS, Oircuit Judge (after stating the facts). The tenant,
having failed to -accept the terms demanded, and holding over after
the expiration of the lease, could be treated by the landlord as a
trespasser, and is liable for the value of the use of the premises dur-
ing the time they were withheld. Keegan v. Kinnare, 123 TIL 280,
288, 14 N. E. 14; :Lazarus v. Phelps, 152 U. S. 81, 14 Sup. Ct. 477;
Schuyler v. Smith, 51 N. Y. 309.
The only questi'OIl in the case which we deem necessary to be cou-

sidered is whether damages for malicious prosecution can be set off
or recouped in an action for rent and for use and occupation. The
court below held against the proposition, and in that ruling we fully
concur. A set-off is a distinct cause of action arising upon contract.
In recoupment, both the cause of action in the plaintiff and the right
to recoup in the defendant grow out of the surne subject-matter and
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are correlative. The matters averred by the plaintiff in error would
form· the subject of an action ex delicto. The claim cannot there-
fore be s'U,atained asa set-off; nor ca:n it be recouped, unless it is con-
nected with the subject-matter of the suit in which it is sought to be
established.
In Winder v. Caldwell, 14 How. 434, 443, the court say, through

Mr. J1,lstiCe Grier:
"For, alth<).Ugh it is true, as a general rule, that unliquidated damages can·
not be the subject of set-off, yet it is well settled that a total or partial
failure of consideration, acts of nonfeasance or misfeasance immediately
connected with the cauSce,of action, or any equitable defense arising out of
the same transaction, may be given in evidence in mitigation of damages,
or recol1ped, not strictly by way of defalcation or set-off, but for the pur-
pose of. defeating the plaintiff's action In whole or In part, and to avoid cir·
cultyOf action."
See, also, Dushane v. Benedict, 120 U. S. 630, 7 Sup. Ct. 696.
We do think that the claim here presents matters immediately

connected with the cause of action, or constitutes an equitable de-
fense arising out of the same transaction, or is so related to or con·
nected with the subject-matter of the suit that it may be brought
within the rule declared. The suit was for rental, use, and occupa- .
tiOlll, The plai'lltiff in error had the use and enjoyment of the prem-
ises dUring the time for which the value of the use is demanded.
The suits in unlawful detainer-willful, malicious, andwrongful, as,
under the pleadings, we must assume them to haye been-may give
her a right of action for malicious prosecution, but they did not im-
pair the value of the use of the premises, or in any legal sense affect
her enjoyment of them. The bringing of the suits did not amount
to an eviction. The plaintiff in error was not deprived of the posses-
sion of the property; and, if the institution and prosecution of the
suits could be construed to be such acts as would have justified her
in leaving the premises, she did not abandon them, but cO'Iltinued in
possession, and must respond for the value O'f their use. The acts
charged were not such as would work a breach of the covenant of
quiet enjoyment, because there was neither actual nor constructive
physical disturbance of the possession. Undoubtedly, she could
recoup against the re'llt or the value of the use and occupation the
dama:ges SUstained by any acts which impaired the. value of the use,
but not for acts personal in their nature, and which did not interfere
with' thebenefl.cial use and enjoyment of the premises. And the
reason· is well stated by the supreme court of lllinois in lreating v.
Springet; .. 146 Ill. 481, 34 N.E. 805, that, the object of the inquiry
beingto a,scertain the amount of .l'ent due, "if the acts of the landlord
impaired the use of the premises, then the tenant should nort pay
the same rent as if theclandloI'dhad done no act to reduce such
value." There it was held that where the landlord, in breach Qf his
covenant,· obstructed the· passage of air and light, the tenant might
recoup inreductio!l1ofthe rent tbediminished value of the use of
the premises occasioned:.by such 'breach.
We do not think that the demands of the parties litigant grew out

of the same subject-matter, or that the plaintiff in. error can be per-
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mitted to abare the value of the use and occupation of the premises
which she has enjoyed by recouping damages sustained by malicious
prosecution. The judgment will be affirmed

CITY OF PLANKINTON v. GRAY et al.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Eighth Circuit. September 10, 1894.)

No. 392.
t. DEMURRER-WAIVER BY ANSWER.

A demurrer to a complaint as not stating suflicient facts to constitute
a cause of action is waived if, after it is overruled, an answer is filed to
the merits.

2. ANSWER-ADMIilSIONS.
An answer to a complaint against a town on a contract, admitting that

the town made the contract, and not suggesting want of authority to
make it, admits its power to make it.

8. COMPLAINT-CURE BY VERDICT.
Failure of the complaint in an action against a town on a contract,

which it had authority to make only on petition of taxpayers, to allege
presentation of the petition, is cured by the verdict, even if the complaint
should make such allegation.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the District
of South Dakota.
Action by Frank M. Gray and another, partners as Gray Bros.,

against the city of Plankinton, on a contract. Judgment for plain-
tiffs. Defendant brings error. Affirmed.
Robert J. Gamble and R. B. Tripp (Mr. W. M. Smith was with them

on the brief), for plaintiff in error.
O. T. Williams (Mr. Friend was with him on the brief), for defend-

ants in error.
Before OALDWELL, Circuit Judge, and THAYER, District

Judge.

CALDWELL, Circuit Judge. This action was instituted in the
territorial court of Dakota, and transferred to the circuit court of
the United States for the district of South Dakota upon the admis-
sion of that state into the Union. The action is founded on a con-
tract entered into between Gray Bros., the defendants in error, and
the town (now the city) of Plankinton, the plaintiff in error, where-
by the former agreed, for a consideration named in the contract,
to be paid by the town, to bore, within the corporate limits Of the
town, an artesian well for the 'Purpose of furnishing water to the
town and its inhabitants. The well was bored, and, the city failing
to pay therefor, this suit was brought to recover the contract price
for the work. A demurrer to the complaint, upon the ground that
it did not state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action, was
overruled by the territorial court, and renewed in the circuit court,
and overruled by that court, whereupon the defendant filed an an-
swer and an amended answer to the merits. By filing an answer
to the merits after the demurrer was overruled, the defendant


